Marriage Is Back (Capital Ideas)

For years master matchmaker Cathy
Crawfords clients have begged, Isnt there a
book that lays out how to find love without
sacrificing my mind to my heart? This is
that honest, intelligent guide for millions of
unmarried women who want to get married
and stay married - particularly if they have
no one to marry, have gone through a
series of failed relationships, have tried to
get a man to the altar who was allergic to
altars, have been looking so long that they
feel like giving up, go for men who dont go
for them, or simply feel they have bad taste
in men. For more than thirty years Ms.
Crawford has helped thousands of single
men and women meet and marry through
her unique New York City-based
matchmaking
organization,
Logical
Mating. She has developed healthy and
successful approaches to dating, having
fun, making love, staying safe, and making
firm commitments. In Marriage Is Back!,
she offers ways -to meet and marry
someone youll be glad you married. She
doesnt promise it will happen overnight
(though she insists she can get anyone
unhappily married in two weeks). In fact,
her approach is very different from the
usual field guides to chasing and catching
men, avoids blaming men for all the
problems of women, and helps you get past
the media hype that permeates womens
thinking. By working with the ideas and
exercises in this book she guarantees that
with a bit of self-examination, and at least
some application of logic to an area where
emotions, both passionate and fearful, tend
to rule, you can meet and marry the right
guy for your own happily ever after.
Self-assessment quizzes and worksheets
throughout.
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